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H FAIR WEATHER
M TODAY.

Woathor Clerk Hyutt announced last
avonlng in a bulletin th:it tho weather f6r

H lASJS ,i-- today would bo fair.
Y Thiis means that

H, 3!, those- who attend
Lenten services at
tho Boveral churchoB

H' mUn I1CG(l havo "o cur ofPlSr being caught In a

B' xTKSr 3 The co,(1 Bnap anj
fiVKk tho hiiow announcod

dBSES for Friday night nr- -

Bfl rived on time, but
T 3B0mm was very llttlo nnd
r yesterday was fair

1,7-- ,

H" The maximum temperature yesterday
wan 13 degrees; minimum, 29. Tho record
at other points follows;

Max. Mln.
Denver 42 H

' Grand Junction Pt. CVdy.... 41 ?j
Helena Cear....40 lb
Pocatcllo C oar.... 34 13

4 Modvna ..Clear.. ..4S IS

Winnemucca Cloudy.... K 30

H CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD

Miss Edna Dwycr will sing a contralto
solo at tho First Congregational, church

v this morning.
Bn

Tho Socialists will hold a meeting at
Harmonic hall on Sunday evening at 8

fc o"clock. Henry W. Lawrcneo will speak
u on "Industrial Democracy." All aro ln- -H; vit6d.

Hv
H! W W. Sweet, ouco a Thunder mountain

h enthusiast and now a successful pro-- 7

motor with headquarters In Pittsburg,
Fpent yesterday in this city on IiIb way

H from Lho Pacific coast.

H' It hns been rumored that Capt O. R.
Grow had offered his services to Japan to
enlist in tho Mikado's army. Capt. Grow
wishes It understood that ho has no desire
to fight under any flag but tho Stars and

L Stripes.
K

Mrs. Clara E. Ivennedy has resigned the
H' position of State commander of the Ladles

j of the Maccabees of tho "World. Hor res
lgnatlon has just bcco:no effective, and

H' was caused bv her other duties In conncc- -
v tlon wit" conducting tho Normany Euro- -

H pcan hotel.
H Washington's birthday will bo observed

"by All Hallows college with on approprl-nt- o

musical programme, to bo given in tho
college chanel Monday evening by tho
musical organizations of that popular in- -i

ntitution. Friends of tho college are cpr-dlal- ly

invited to attend.

Brlg.-Gc- Frank D. Baldwin, cr

of tho Department of tho Colo-- H

rado. Was bero yescerday making an
of Fort Douglas, preparatory to

tho departure of the Twelfth infantry for
H: tho Philippines. Tho General was nccom-pante- d

by his aide, H. A. Doann. They
left last ovcnlng for Denver.

H
Hl Thursday, February 2filh, has been set

apart as a day of humiliation and prayer
H' for our country by tho Woman's mlsslon-ar- y

soclotlca of our land. There will be
j an interdenominational meeting held at

the First Presbyterian church at 2:30 p
m., Thursday, February 25th. for this,
purpose. All women arc invited.

H
An election was held at Sandy last

Wednesday for the levying of a tax of
half of 1 per cent for the purchatdng of
the east one-ha- lf of the block adjoining
the school building and to money
for needed improvenonts. A great deal of
Interest was manifested In the olcctlon,

K the result showing a big majority in favor
B of the levy.

R Dates for farmers' institutes during
H February and March arc announced by

tho lnBtltuto co.nniltteo of the Utah Agri-cultur- al

college as follows: Richfield, Sc-- 1

vlcr county, February 19th and 20th;
fl Huntington, Emory county, February 24th

and 25th. Cedar City, Iron county, March
7th and Sth: St. George, Waslngton coun-t- y,

March 11th, 12th and 13th.
1

Articles of Incorporation of tho Trout
Creek Stock company, organized in this

l city with a capitalization of 10,000, wero
H recorded yesterday in the office of the

County Clerk. The capital stock is dl- -j

vldcd Into ZOO shares of the par value of
K $100 each. The following named aro tho
1 officers: E. H. Ncedham, president; Ar-th-

F. Barnes, Wllford S.
V Barnes, secretary' and treasurer.
R
K Tho following office hours will le ob- -
B served on Washington's birthday, Fcbru- -

ary 22nd, at the. Salt Lako City postofflco:
AH carriers will make one trip, leaving
tho offlco at S:30 a. m. General delivery

H and stamp windows opon from 11 a. m. to
H 1 p. m., registry dopurtmcut fron 11 a. m.
1 to 1 p. m. Tho money order department
m will remain closed. A regular hotel de- -
B livery will bo made at 0 p. m. Carriers'
H windows will be closed.
H
B Prof. G. L. Swendsen of tho United

States geological survey will address a big
M Irrigation meeting to be held at Sandy
B next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
H The purpose of the, meeting is to ascertain
B if Government a3slstanco can be obtained
fl In increasing tho water supply on tho
1 cast side of tho Jordan river. At thlB
H meeting tho Irrigators will also effect a
H temporary organization in the Interest of
H securing water for the irrigation of their
B- lands.
H
H Two newspaper men of prominence,
1 "Walter H. Seely and Alfred Zimmerman
1 of tho New York World, were welcome
1 callers at Tho Tribune building yesterday,
B having stopped in Zlon on their Journey

homo from the Western coast, whero they
Hi have been preparing a California edition

of tho great Eastern daily they represonL
Mr. Soely was accompanied by his wife,
and tho party wero piloted around the city

Hl by a Tribuno representative.
a

Alvin V. IToslck of 1F3 North West Tcm-- i
2l strcot died last night at tho Keogh-Wrig- ht

hospital after a brief illness. The
deceased was 33 years old and a druggist
by occupation, ho having been with the
Si, C M. I. the last two years, and for
eight years prior to that period was in tho
employ of tho Schramm drug store. He
leaves a wife and a son 9 years old. His
parents live in Ohio. The funeral

havo not yet been mado.
Hj

H! Quite an attractive programme has. been
Hlj arranged for the regular Sunday evening

lecture at Unity hall, 140 South Second
East Don Carlos W. Musscr will 8peak
on "Five Years in tho Philippines," and
will no doubt give some Interesting facts
regarding his actual experiences In tho

1 far East, The musical attractions will
1 also be quite a feature. Miss Fannie
1 NesJo wilt give a piano solo, and there will
1 bo singing by tho Euterpe quartette.

These lectures aro becoming quite popu--

i

A very successful concert was given in
Bingham Junction last night under the

I direction of Prof R. B. Clay, for the bonc- -
fit of tho I. O. O. F. hall organ fund.
Among those who took part were Miss
Marguorllc Harlcy, Miss Fannie Neale

, and Inland Clayton of Salt Lako; Miss
Jo1h Smith of Sheldon, 111.; H. 6. West-- Iern. violinist, and Misses Marj'. Clara and
Mabel Groberg of Bingham Junction.

( Every number of the excellent progrnmmo
was keenly enjoyed by tho largo crowd inH attendance.

H
H Invitations havo been Issued for a

smoker to bo given by tho tclegraphora ofSalt Lako City in tho Knighta of Colum- -
Hl bus hall on tho afternoon and evening ofFebruary 2Sth, beginning at 3 o'clock. Anfxcellnnt musical programmo has beenprepared for the occasion, and the palatewill bo amused as well as tho car TheH feature of the smoker will be a sendingand receiving contest, opon to alL Theaffair la in charge of tho. lolIowlnE- - com.--

mlttee: R. P. Moore,- - R, K. Peok, Roy
Ensign, Frank Lowe and Richard Cogan.

MORMON MISSIONARY
COMMITS SUICIDE

Lorenzo-Crosb- y Shoots Himself Twice in the Head for Un-

known Cause and Dies in
a Hospital.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 20. Lo-

renzo Crosby, an elder in tho Mormon
church, whllo en route from Atlanta,
Ga., where he hud been stationed until
recently, to Holbrook, Ariz., shot and
fatally wounded himself In a berth in a
Pullman sleeper on the southbound
Chicago & Alton train near Hlgbee,
Mo. Ho was brought to Kansas City
and placed in the City hospital, where
he died this evening.

Crosby wan unconscious when-brough- t

to this city. In his pockets
were found two letters, one signed Mil-
lie Crosby, from Greer, Ariz., appar-
ently .from his wife, o,nd which Indi-
cated some domestic trouble, and an-
other signed Olive, from 353 West Fifth
South street, Salt Lake City. Crosby,
who was 35 years old, shot himself
twice, one bullet penetrating his brain.
He was treated by a railway surgeon
who occupied a berth In the same car
with him, but little could bo done for
the man.

W. C. Spcncc, the immigration agent
of tho Mormon church, and President
George Reynolds, when asked if they
could throw any light on the above dis-
patch, cave out the following:

"Crosby was a Mormon missionary.

who has been until recently laboring
in Virginia, where he has acted aa
president, with headquarters., at Rich-
mond. Later he was transferred to At-

lanta, where he labored until his re-

cent
t

release. His home Is at Eager.
Ariz., and this, according to our under-
standing; was his proposed destination.
He was set apart to do missionary
work April 7, 1902, and seems to have
been lately released.

"We haven't the slightest idea as to
what the cause of his aot may have
been. It. seems to havo been Inten-
tional for he shot himself twice, and
hence it could not have been an acci-
dent. This Is the first case of such an
affair that we have on record.

"We have directed that the body be
shipped to Holbrook, from which place
It will be taken by wagon to the late
home of the deceased at Eager."

Relatives .of Miss Olive Crump, who
live at 853 West Fifth South street,
claim that there is no significance to
bo attached to the letter from that ad-

dress found on tho suicide.
"President Crosby has his mission

headquarters at our home when wo
lived in Richmond, Va ," said the
mother of the young lady last night.
"He became a great friend of th,c fam-
ily, and since wo removed to Utah we
have all corresponded with him more
or leps. The letter was one merely of
friendship nothing more."

TROUBLE IN CARBON
MAY BE REVIVED

Demolli and Price Again at Work Among the Strikers and
the Feeling Against the Company Seems to

Grow in Bitterness.

Reports from the mine superinten-
dents at Winter Quarters and Clear
Creek received at the offices of the Utah
Fuel company yesterday state that a
clash between the miners who are out
on strike and' the civil authorities is Im-

minent at any time. Extra company
guards have been placed on duty and
the situation is said to be critical.

So alarming was the report that Gen-
eral Manager Williams left at once for
Scofleld, the scene of tho reported
trouble. A special train will take him
from Colton to that place. Other off-
icials of tho company accompanied him
on tho trip.

It is stated that Demolli and Price,
the union representatives, who have
been largely responsible for tho contin-
uance of the strike, have announced a
mass meeting which will be held at Sco-
fleld today. It was also stated by the
mine superintendents that the strikers
proposed to parade and march In a body
to Clear Creek. In order to prevent their
entrance Into that camp an extra force
of guards was at once stationed at the
border of company property to refuse
permission to enter.

For the purpose of preventing tho out-
break which was feared If the miners
should march into Clear Creek the civil
authorities at Scofleld decided that no
parade would be permitted in that town.
They did not forbid mass meetings,
however, and It is said that Price and
Demolli have invited all the strikers to
bo present today when a monster meet-
ing Is expected.

Those who have visited the mining
camps of Carbon county recently declare
that the situation thero is more serious
thdn at any time since the strike was
declared. The miners who .aro out of
work are said to be growing desperate,
and provisions are becoming scarce.
They are still living In tents and the

rigors of the severe winter have not
tended to alleviate their bitterness.

A scarcity of provisions has also as-
sisted in increasing the sullenness of
the strikers. The union has contributed
a certain amount towards the suste-
nance of each of tho strikers with their
families, but the amount does not suf-
fice in a county where provisions are
dear and fuel is practically unobtain-
able.

"Indeed, I believe the situation there
now is decidedly more threatening than
ever before," said a Judge who presides
In that district, while in the city yes-
terday. "The men and their families
are really In Want in many cases, and
whero want exists love does not abide.

"It is a picturesque scene, around the
various camps. Small villages of tents
are standing in the snow near the regu-
lar towns, and It Is there that the strik-
ers are living and keeping up their fight
for recognition against the company.
How they get coal enough to keep them
warm is more than I know, but there
has been no real, abject suffering up to
this time.

"The men have an ugly look, one of
determination and anger, but give no
evidence of defeat. If the winter ispassed and the farmers return to their
homes, as threatened, prospects of a vic- -
tory for tho strikers will certainly be
much increased. In my opinion theremay bo trouble at any time, and if therewas ever any need for Sute interference
it looks like something In that linemight be necessary before long.

"The impression which has prevailed
that most of the strikers have left iswrong. There are several hundred of
them still in the county and they areas firm now, even though braving thehardships of a severe winter and lis-
tening to the walls of hungry children,as they were when they went out on
strike. I don't know what the resultwill be. but It will certainly be interest- -
ing. People who live In the county lookfor a cllmux at any time."

ENUTSFORD HOTEL.
The one place for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof; telephones In '
every

room; modern In eVery way.

D. J. Sharp Coal Co.

Office, 73 South Main street. Tele-
phones 710 and 430.

Yard No. 1, 1st South bet-- 3rd arid
4th West. Telephone 719-- 3 rings.

Yard No. 2, 12th South aad 11th East.
Telephone 598. '

Yard No. 3, Stato bet 13th and 14th
South. Telephone 105.

Record your bad debts with us. We
may collect it; If we don't It's on record
and it stays. Merchants' Protective
association, Scientific collectors of bad
debts. Top floor Commercial Block
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Some people don't like us."

Not How Cheap But How Good.
Blue Point Perfcctos, .JBhJ
Utah's Favorite Cigar. jjC.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1904, COMMENCING AT 2 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, I

J and 7 o'clock in the evening, we will sell thirty Pianos and Organs at such prices as they will bring. - 1
These instruments comprise some of the leading makes, are all in good condition and will be on exhi- - I

$ bition at our old stand during the entire week. Are also closing out what new instruments we have on j
hand at reduced prices to make room for the new Pianos and Organs now arriving. For further infor- - I pjf

mation previous to the Auction Sale, call(and see us and we will permit you to inspect the instruments
1 .

'
FOR SALE' 'AT AUCTION . . 0v )

! CARSTENSEN ANSON COMPANY, (Inc)fc
X 74 Main Street. TEMPLE OF MUSIC. Formerly Daynes Music Co. g

HAD USE FOR A
MAN.

WHY MBS. KLEINCHEN OF MUR- -'

BAY REFUSED TO MAKE COM-

PLAINT AGAINST SPOUSE.

Officers at Murray arrested Edward
Klelnchcn, proprietor of the Loomis
hotel at that place, last night on the
charge of disturbing the peace. He is
accused of having beaten bis wife. She
begged for his release from custody for
the reaeon, she stated, that she wanted
him to wait on the table at. dinner.

Marahal Mauss was attracted to the
hotel yesterday aftarnoon by the
screams of the woman. He found' her
badly bruised as a result. It Is claimed,
of an attack by her husband. She re-
fused! to make a complaint against the
man on the charge of .assault and bat-
tery, so he was taken Into custody for
creating a disturbance.

The woman begged that- he be. released
and threatened to sue the city for his
detention. Her only object in wanting
him released, she said, was to secure his.
services In waiting on the table at dinne-

r-time.

CDEN EXCURSION -

Washington's Birthday.
Fare 51.00 for the round trip via the

Rio Grande. Leave Salt Lake 10:50 a.
m, Everybody invited

INSURANCE MEN
HOLD FIRST BANQUET

Officers and stockholders of the Conti-
nental Life Insurance and Investmentcompany held their first annual ban-
quet at the Commercial club last night,
with plates laid for fifty. Gov. Wells,
who Is president of the company, per-
formed the functions of toastmaster in
his usual happy style, and responses
were made by representatives of thecompany from Idaho, Montana, Colo- -
rado and Nevada. The occasion was one
of great felicitation on the part of thosepresent because of the success which is
attending the efforts of the new institu-
tion in its promulgation of the doctrine"Keep Western Money in the West."

TO SELECT THE
JUDGES. .

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL , CON-

VENTION TO BE HELD IN .

SALT LAEIE MAY 16TH.

The members of the Republican com-

mitted of tho Third Judicial district
who favored holding an early nominat-
ing convention, won out at tho meeting
at the Kpnyon last night. Every mem-

ber of the committee was present and
much lntorest was shown. District
Chairman George N. Lawrence presid-

ed and Parley C. Christensen kept up
his end with the minutes.

After considerable discussion It was
decided that the convention be held in
this city Monday, May 16th. A number
of those present urged a date in Sep-

tember, but the general sentiment was
for an early convention as a matter of
good politics.

The convention will be composed of
about 150 delegates, but the exact api
portlonment was not made because of
the absence of the official vote for Con-
gress, on which the apportionment will
be based. The official apportionment
will be announced the first of the week.
It is estimated that Summit will have
about 25 votds, Tooele 17 and Salt Lake
about 10S.

It Is reported that thero will be at
least a half dozen 'candidates for the
four Judgeships and the convention
promises to be an unusually interesting
one.

MURRAY NEWS ITEMS.

With the opening of spring active work
will commence to concrt the old Gcr-man- la

smelter Into a copper plant of an
extenslvo capacity. Already tho prepara-
tory work has commenced and a largo
number of mechanics will bo set to work
as soon as weather conditions will allow.
Mr. Rant, tho company's head engineer,
with his 3ta of oxperts, havo gono sover
tho field and arrived at the conclusion
that tho old plant, which was closed for
active work moro than a year ago, will
aord sufficient accommodations for tho
new copper plant. It has alwayB been
thought hero that the old smelter would
become tho slto of tho
coppcrplant. as tho location is very fa-

vorable, being 1:V closo proximity to tho
largo plant now In operation.

Tho movements of the Salt Lako South-
ern Street railway company arc followed
hero with great interest. Murray is ea-
gerly awaiting tho operation of a compet-
ing street car line, as it promises cheaper
rates and an Influx of trado from the sur-
rounding settlements. As goods of all
descriptions can bo bought as cheap in
Murray as in Salt Lake thero la no rea-
eon why our town should not enjoy a
large lncrcaso in trade as soon as a con-
nection betweon Murray and tho sur-
rounding country Is effected.

Mrs. Harriet Maxfleld will erect a neat
brick residence on Poplar strcot.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho M. E. church will
meet Wednesday afternoon at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. J. G. Tonrcnco.

Tho socialists will hold their meeting
at tho rcsldcnco of Dr. Josoph Marriott
Monday evening, Fobruary 22nd.

D. B. Jones has closed his grocery busi-
ness. A saloon will bo conducted In lta
PlT?Hi Valley Smeltermen's union gavo a
ball In tho opora-hous- o Last Monday.

Tho Odd Fellows' lodgo has assured the
sum of J1500 toward a new lodgo hall
Other lodges will follow with approprlato
sums of money for the building.

The Baptist church will celebrato Wash-
ington's Birthday by a Hoclal to bo held
In tho afternoon of that day at tho church.

The Woodmen of tho World gavo a
masquerade ball last Thursday night at
the opera-hous- e.

Last Wednesday tho Ladles' Companion
circle gavo a surprise party to tho mem-
bers of tho Foresters.

DEATH OF WELL-KNOW- N

TRAVELING SALESMAN

R. S. Watson, a well-kno- traveling
salesman, died at 2 a. m. yesterday at
1652 South State street, of dropsy of the
lungs, aged 67 years. The deceased was
a native of Scotland, but emigrated to
this country when a boy and settled In
Salt Lake in 1861. He was for many
years In the employ of the Z. C. M. 1,,
first as a laborer and- finally as superin-
tendent of the Institution's branch
stores at Ogden and Logan. For the
past eight years he had been employed
by F. H. Auerbach as a traveling sales-
man. He had an extensive acquaintance
throughout the State and was very pop-

ular. He leaves only one near relative,
Mrs. Leo Clawson, who Is his daughter.
The funeral will be held Monday at 11
a. m. from tho Clawson residence.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ben Stern and wife of tho "Silver Slip-
per" company arc guests at the Wilson.

J C. Wectcr, a prominent lumber mer-
chant of Idaho, is in tho city from

Ben Stern, one of tho best-know- n thea-
trical men on the road, la in tho city, ar-
ranging for tho appearance at tho Salt
Lako Theater of tho big musical comedy,
"Tho Silver Slipper." r

HOW COL. BRUBACK
CAME TO HIS DEATH

A post-morte- examination over tho
remains of Theodore Bruback, conduct-
ed yesterday afternoon at his late resi-

dence, disclosed a dislocation pr press-

ure on the spinal cord between the first
and second vertebrae. The examining
physicians also found a severe bruise
on the upper edgo of tho forehead and
one near the back of the head on top.
Yesterday Col, Bruback's hat was
found Just beside the ladder where he
fell, and was badly broken. The

now is that the unfortunate
man struck his head against a piece qf
projecting rock, causing the bruise on
the forehead and rendering him mo-

mentarily unconscious, which caused
him to lose his hold of the ladder and
fall to the ground.

The autopsy w.13 conducted by
Dr. A. S. Bower, Dr. F. B. Steele and
Dr. A. J. Hosmer.

fii addition to his life Insurance, Col.
Bruback carried accident policies
amounting to $20,000, and It was to de-

termine whether or not his death was
due to accident, or to natural causes,
that, the examination was held.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.
(Special to Tho Tribune.)

PARK CITY, Fob. 20. An inquest
was held at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
before Justice of the Peace B. M.
Sporry, over the remains of the late
Thcodoro Bruback, County Attorney

Callls conducting tho examination and
Henry Shields attending to the inter-
ests of tho company. John McSorlcy,
Frank S. Taylor, Charles Hollencomp,
James Holland and James Shields, who
wero at or near the scone of the fatal-
ity, wero examined, and established by
a unanimity of testimony that the raise
through which Mr. Bruback fell and
the ladder upon which he stood wore
in "perfect condition, every rung of the
ladder being sound and in place, hav-
ing been examined by all of the wit-
nesses. Testimony also showed that,
as with all manways of the kind, a per-
son ascending might strike his head
against an obstruction if not on his
guard. Tho testimony, while establish-
ing the fact that the company was In
no way to blamp, did nothing toward
clearing up tho mystery which sur-
rounds tho fatal fall of Mr. Bruback.
After ft. recess of a few minutes the
jurymen E. J. Beggs, Lute Carpenter
nnd J. II. McDonald returned a ver-
dict, the essential part of which af-
firms: "That the victim met his death
by falling from a raise on the 1400-fo-

level of the Daly-Judg- e mine."
The funeral will be private and will

be held from the residence, 147 East
VBrlghairi, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
Rev. E. I. Goshen officiating Mia? Edna
Dwycr will sing and honorary rs

have been selected aa follows: W.
S. McCornick, Charles C. Dcy, W. A.
Sherman, Ogden HUes, Joseph Barnett
nnd E. A. Wall. The remains will be
placed in the Masonic vault at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

GETTING READY FOR

SUKR INSTITUTE

Superintendent Nolson Urges Upon
County Superintendents Wisdom

of Rounding Up Teachers.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Nelson Is exerting every ef-

fort to make tho coming State normal
summer Institute a source of great
profit to every teacher In the State, and
to that end Is endeavoring to secure a
full attendance. In a letter Issued yes-

terday to the County Superintendents
of tho State, Prof. Nelson urges upon
them the desirability of their

In the matter of inducing their
teachers to profit by the means of ad-

vancement which will be afforded by
the summer school for educators. The
lotter Is as follows:

You will please And Inclosed herewith a
copy of tho announcement of tho Stato
normal summer Institutes to bo held at tho
University of Utah from tho 6th till tho
18th of June, 1504. A circular will soon
follow, showing the courses which will bo
offered, tho names of tho Instructors and
lecturers who will take part, and all
other necessary information In regard to
tho school.

Permit mo to call your special attention
to pago 0 of the announcement. You will
notice on that pago a copy of tho com-
munication sent by this offlco to tho presi-
dent of tho University, wherein it Is stated
that at tho last department meeting of
county superintendents of tho Utah Stato
Teachers association, It was moved and
carried unanimously to ask tho authorl-- ;
ties of the Stato University to keep their
training school open two weeks during tho
University summor school session that the
teachers of the Stato might have an op-
portunity of attending tho training school
and of deriving tho benefits which would
result therefrom. On this communication
tho announcement says: "It is in

to this unanimous request of tho
superintendents of schools throughout tho
Stato that tho officers of tho University
have undertaken to arrango for this nor-
mal school Institute."

Our positions as county public school
superintendents contcai plate our support
to the educational institutions of tho
State. Tho fact that tho Univorslty re-
gents havo acted favorably on our request
places us under moral obligations to sup-
port the Stato normal Institute. Tho re-
sponsibility which wo have assumed in re-
gard to this institute will, I am sure,
awaken us fully to tho realization that
our efforts should bring to It substantial
aid. I am convinced that our teachers
cannot bo too strongly impressed with tho
necessity of attondlng a summer school at
which they may derive knowledge and

for their work from some of the
best educators In tho United States. By
putting forth your best efforts to get your
teachers In this Institute, you will not
only be discharging a duty, but you will
also be Instrumental in bringing knowl-
edge and an educational Influence Into
your community which will more than
compensate you f6r tho extra energy ex-
pended.

THE DRIFT OF POLITICS.

"Utah Ib overwhol.-nlngl- Republican,"
rcmarkod Dr. Union WorthlngtOn. "Thero
Is not a question about It. I lay no claim
on being a politician." continued tho doc-
tor, "but I llko to stand Around and watch
tho oth;r fellows play tho game. And if
you happen nbout one of tho leading clubs
of this city It will early bo aeon that there
Is no question as to how this Stato will
vote In the November election. I bellovo
the Administration Is very popular in
Utah, and that Mr. Rooscvolt will bo ear-
nestly indorsed at tho convention and at
tho polls."

a

A prominent official of tho Short Line,
whose namo for obvious reasons we with-
hold, Is of opinion that tho Republicans
will havo somo difficulty returning Mr.
Roosevelt to tho White Houso. "I believe
that It will bo next to impossible, now
that Senator Hanna is gone, to enlist tho
support of the railroads In behalf of tho
Republican ticket," said he. "Thero Is an
immense amount of crltlclsn of the Presi-
dent because of his unfriendliness to tho
great business Interests, and it would not
be a aurpriso to me if tho Democrats wero
to nominate a man that the railroads
could center on and elecL There Is n6
walkover ahead for the President."...

v

"The Mormon vote in Idaho," said Stato
Chairman Gooding, "is not nearly so
string as In Utah, being but from 0 to 25
per cent of tho total voting population,
but It la nevertheless a considerable fac-
tor In local politics."...

"Of all tho contemptlblo things that has
como up In tho politics of Salt Lake for
many years," said a member of tho Coun-
cil, "tho appointment of C. M. Jackson Is
tho worst. But Jackson has no posslblo
chanco of being confirmed. Why, If ho la
confirmed, oyery one will say that It Is
because tho Republican members of tho
Council are personally afraid of him, and
I do not think It posslblo that either of
our members would think of voting to
seat him."

An amusing thing comc3 from Connec-
ticut. A young millionaire named Leeds
espoused tho cause of labor and Democ-
racy, and on account of tho many bright
things ho said in a somewhat spcotacular
campaign, ho was elected Mayor of Stam-
ford. Ho had donned tho clothes of an
cvery-da- y workingman and tolled with
tho lowliest, as ho said, for experience.
But to the surprise of every ono, he has
thrown tho Democracy overboard and haa
made this unique explanation: "When 1
was elected Mayor I was heart and soul a
Democrat, and I honestly believed that
tho best ends for the city and Stato would
be attained by advancing the prlnclplos of
tho- Democratic party. 1 may say that I
am yet a Democrat in theory, but, don't
you know, theories don't run govern-
ments. Tho fact Is that I have found that
tho best practical results are achlovod by
tho Republicans. Democratic principles
are, indeed, excellent in tho abstract, but
this is not an Ideal world, and, thcrcforo
wo should not havo Idealists or dreamers
to run it, ao I suppose you could sum up
tho situation by saying that my heart la
still with tho Democrats, but my head is
with tho Republicans.".

Mayor Morris mado a great economy
play in tho Council last Monday night
that has created no llttlo fun at his ex-
pense. Ho had a resolution passed which
provided that his secretary should act as
clerk of the Board of Public Works. Hla
intention, it la claimed, was to unload tho
expense of tho secretaryship on the city,
but It has beon pointed out to tho Mayor
that tho City Recorder shall act as clerk
to tho Board of Public Works, and, fur-
thermore, that such an, assignment as tho
Mayor proposed cannot be mado by reso-
lution. It Is up to Mayor Morris to pay
for tho luxury of a private secretary out
of his own salary....

"Politics? Why, 1 know nothing about
them," said jolly Joe Geoghcgan. "Onco
upon a time I thought I did. I took quite
an earnest part in a couplo of campaigns,
and I never wanted anything so much as
to win. But I got loft In both cases, and
now I am working for Mrs. Geoghcgan

and tho babico. I find it a deal moreVaMY
gonial and moro proutablo 03 wolL oBI,!yes, I like politics, In a way, but a bull aman had hotter keep out of It, axoMll ffperhaps, that he keep in touch wltrTthif
afTaira sufficiently to help hia pollticaT
frlend3." a -- ml

Mr. Googhegan Is a typo of hundreds a
Irishmen who have com

America to work out their fortune In t f !
moro activo fields of business. How sticessful ho has been, ovory ono in & 'Tf
Lake well Tnows. Ho has had an Int ' MfTeating experlonco, and It is worth hearlr I .as an examplo of what pcrsoveranco abrains will accomplish in this count Lide"My parents were a bit prejudiced agalr
America," sold Mr. Geoghcgan, "becauwhen I was a boy the great per cont; jitthe peoolo who left Ireland for tho Unit ,
States wero of the lower class, and wfaI said I wanted to como over horo Aiparents protested. I was determine"
go somowhere, ao I struck out for Sou A1Africa and npent a timo down there. tiwithout success. I returned to IrelAand In n few weeks was sailing towa .Kll
Nev Yorlc From New York I came to i 'Hint
.Too. Mo., and from thence to Salt LaJ
When I landed in Now York I had but re 9'
csnts to my name. I camo Into Salt X
on 'a coach. Thoro was a railroad hi fc5

then, howovcr, but I did not enter the ci ,l3ftthat way. That was twenty yoars agoi utif-"Wei-l.yes. I havo been fortunate,things aro understood, and I am deei .
thankful. I believe that Salt Lako city pf

destined to bo a great city. Thore il? .

everything hero to make ub great, and t Afffi
people from the East aro coming to undi tartu
stand it more and moro each year," JLiw

TcflJ
The Colorado Congressman who rcfuj ' (7- -

to retain his scat when shown that he h I
been declared eloctod on tho strength" tfll
Illegal ballots, la clearly In a class by hieolf. Ho la a trlllo too honeBt to boi iutori
pollllc.n, anyway.

Mayor Morris has lifted the bludgeon1
misinterpreted Dower above tho heads Yttho Inferiors- of tho several dopartme'i
of tho city, and haa bid them to yleldi i18dlo. Thoro aro a wholo lot of pcnpldi (foloo
Salt Lake who think tho Mayor should ) j;ehis prerogatives on tho heads of the i thrpartmcnta, If ho must have somo seal .iTi
before he employs his power to remc
tho mon who giro muscle for every dol c?0'
they draw from tho publlo crib. The fo irthJD'
lng of a workingman out of a job at t ttt
season of the year Is a ghoulish kind itrAripolitical gravo robbery, for which 1 mY
Mayor is likely to rind that tho reward t
an empty one. iflaiss

iflfl1
Tho Hearst-Brya- n combination, the 'pi I 0c

pose of which Is said to bo ablo to con art,enough votes In tho St. Loui3 convent ijito prevent tho enforcement of tho ti UmVV
third rule against them. Is causing the?
organizers of tho Democratic party a;li ja
of sleep theso times. It Is a great cd
blnatlon, too. Hearst Is "all mone iaffiSJ
With his political partner it is '' JTii
morals." k 'rjr

Republicans, Attention! ;aeagl

Every member of the Young-M- ei

Republican club Is requested to 4
at the I. O. O. F. temple, M &

ket street, at 3 p. m. today, to att Is ct
th funeral of our member, Thori
Hill. P. P. CHRISTENSEN, i

President

APRIL 8TH THlj
DATE, IL

Practically Decided That the RopSM' '"

lican. State Convention Will '' ,4i
Be Held Then. I,

Chairman Anderson of the Republlalr
"

State committee has received writ
responses from the commltteemenWlf 'R
several counties, and all thus far ijk'r
celved aro In favor of holding tho Sti ;

convention in thi3 city April Sth. N
so far have made any serious objecti IDAi
to holding the convention on that di 9i
in the Salt Lake Theater. Wasai
county stated that It would be mt
convenient for them to meet on the tt1'
but had no objection to the above di
Responses have been received from'j Ji.
following counties: Salt Lake. Mlllai
Sevier, Weber, Wasatch, Emery, Ulnf i '

and Cache. Chairman Anderson stal
yesterday that the present intention
to hold a meeting of tho State ronrm i;l
tee tho day before tho convention
map out the plan of campaign throuj .

out the State next fall. ii I

YOUNG ELEVATOR BOY W"""'
SINKS OUT OF SIQjl

The disappearance of Adolph Juhll 9 to

formerly elevator boy at Ford's hol- -

has caused his father to seek assjfll II
ance of tho police to learn his whei
abouts. The lad's father believes it
jJohn R. Norrls. formerly proprietor IJO

Ford's has induced him to go to
Francisco to escape from his parei i

It was learned that the boy had sa .

as much as $2 from his wages In ri 4,nlng the elevator and had gone to.i( ,

rlnne to visit a young girl of his i

quaintanco. Friends provided him w :J,
transportation and the $2 was expend jL5
on a box of candy which he Intended J:1'
present to the Corinno damsel. Tj JlTp

The police attached no importance
the charges against Norrls, J .


